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their bond to thse Sberiff.-Lajoie e. JTuilin et al.,

Q.B., P. 59.
4. An affidavit for capias is defective wisich

deposes tisat tise departure of the defendant
"lmay' " eprive tise plaintiff of bis recourse, lu
place of using tise words of tise Code of C. P.
tgwill delprive.'-Stevenson v. Robe rtson, S. C.,p.

5. An affidavit for copias which deposes in
tise alternative, that "ltise defendant lias secret-
ed or made away with or is about immediately
to secrete or make away with bis property, &c."
is defective.-M)cifatster v. Robe rtson, S.C., P. 16 1.

6. An affidavit for capias is defective, which
used tise words, "lpeut être privé de son
recours,' ia place of tise words "privera, &c,
and whicis omitted to depose as to the latent to
dcfraud.-Ford v. Léger, S. C., p. 191.

7. Tise allegation lu an affidavit for copias
that deponent believes and 18 informed tisat
tise defendant is about to secrete di se., biens
meubles et effets mobil'ers' is eetieand tise
affidavit is also bad on account of thse failure
ta state thercin tise special grounds and reasons
of snchbleief.-Augé v. M1ayrand, C. R., p. 216.

8. Tise pretensions of a defendant, wbo,
after being arrested under a writ of copias,
leaves tise country and refuses to appcnr for
ýexamination, will not Le favourably regarded
by the Court.- The Mai0sons Bank v. Campbell,
S. C. p. 280.

9. A writ of copias on tise ground of secre-
tion of property, mnay issue against a (lebtor
resideat lu Ontario, for sccretiag property in
Ontario, if tise debtor Le found la this
iProvince.-6'ault et ai. v. Robertson, d- Robe rtson,
petr., C. R., p. 281.

10. A defendant arrested under a writ of
capias mlust raise ail lus objections, in limine lit is,
agaiast tise sufficiency of tise affidavit, and not
merely lnanppeal.-leyneman 4. Siîh, Q. B.. p.
298.

Carrier.-Tse notice on a passenger's ticket,
that tise carrier will not be responsible for tise
tise safe-keeping of tise passenger's baggage, 18
not binding on tise passenger, witisout proof of
notice to isim of tisis limitation of liability.-
Woodward v. Ailan et ai., S. C., p. 17.

Cause of Action.-1. Ia an action by a creditor
,of a Railway Company against a sisareholder la
mnch Company, to recover tise amount unpaid
on hie sisares, tise cause 'of action arose at

Montreal, where the Company isad its Prlc1Poi

office, and where judgment svas rendered '0'

thse debt due by the Company and exeUtbX
wasals isue, and not at Bedford, wsr i

sisarebiolder subscribed for his shares.
v. Baker, S. C., p. 97.

2. Tise cause of action is determifled by

place where the note sued on is made) 8 0Cd Il"t

by thse place where it is made payabeA-ml

holland et ai., v. The Company, c.c., ol A. CMÔ*
et ai., S. C. p. 114.

Certiorari.-See Licence Act; JurisiCtin.

Circuit Court.-See Jurisdiction.
Collocation, Report of-Sce Pracice.
Commercial Debt.-See Prescription. 00
Contrainte par Corps.-Wýhere a rule for c.

trainte par corps bias been made absoluite, it i

not competent to thse party condemfled, -by a

subsequent petition, to allege payment and10"

iudebtedness previous to thse judgme5t 011tb
rulc.-Genereux v. Ilowley et ai., & Jonles, p

S. C. p. 162.
Coipoition.-See Promissory Note.
Congé Défaut.-1. The congé défaut, Ou a

will Le granted without costs.-Larin V.'P

larges, & Séré, mis en cause, S. C. p. 206.
2. Wien congé défaut is asked by a def enfldSt

under art. 82 C. C. P., notice of the aPP1IC di
to plaintiff is unaccessary.-Chalut v.FI
ai., S. C. p. 218.

Costs.-See Congé Défaut; Pracice. b
Costs, Security for-i. Wisen ciaile »

dilatory exception and security given, h ot

on the exception will be reserved to abide tbe

2. Wisere an opposant le a noin-regideo

thougis bis domicile has been ia this PrOv1nce

hie will be required to give security for c00Se.
Gravel v. Mallette, d- Mallette, opposant S. . p

162.. ito
3. Tise Court in Montreal hias no jurisdlt

to order that the security for costs 0 ff8ed b
the plaintiff, who appealed from a judgInent Of

tise Court for the district of Montreal, Obtl

be taken before tise Prothonotary or a Jdei
thse district of Rimouski.-Furnier Y.P104
S. C. P. 163.

4. A deniand for security for costi; fr"fi0 0
insolvent will not be granted unless tise '0
vent le sucis under the Insolvent Act.--IW'

.Niagara District Mtual Pire Insurance
v. Muilin, S. C. p. 2 21.
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